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kutoShot'm features help you make better videos-automatically
Auto Focus provides fast, accurate focusing from super close-up to long-distance shots

Auto Shutter Speed selects the correct shutter speed for any lighting condition

Auto White Balance adjusts for various lighting conditions to ensure accurate color

Auto Iris adjusts the amount of light entering the lens to compensate for extremes in lighting

RCA
OM AutoShot VHS -C
camcorder with 2.5"
ColorView'" LCD screen
RCA CC6372. See what you're shootinc-and what
you've shot-more easily on the swing -out LCD
screen. A built-in speaker lets you hear what you've
recorded when you play back tapes in the camcorder.
50x digital zoom provides smooth transitions from
close-up to wide-angle shots. You also get an advanced
5 -head video system, Steady Pix"" to compensate for
camera motion, digital fades and effects to enhance
your creativity, and eight easy -to -use preset titles in-
cluding "Happy Birthday," "Happy Holiday" and "Vaca-
tion." Only 45kx37/8x71/4': this full -featured camcorder is

easy to take along. MI 16-2403 499.99

RCA
mg AutoShot VHS -C
camcorder with color
viewfinder and light
RCA CC6272. Steady Pix minimizes jitters caused by
camera motion-digitally stabilizes the picture before
recording it. The built-in light can be set to come on
automatically when needed. A 5 -head video system
with flying erase head assures clear recordings and
smooth transitions between scenes. You also get digital
fades and effects plus 50x digital zoom to take you
from wide-angle to close-up shots with the touch of a
button. 45/sx3lhx71/4'l WI 16-2402 399.99

RCA
171:21 AutoShot full-size VHS
camcorder-the movies you
make play back in any VHS VCR
RCA CC4352. Monitor your shots with the viewfinder
or the swing -out 3" color LCD screen. A built-in
speaker lets you listen to recorded audio during
playback-no earphone needed. One -button 72x digi-
tal zoom takes you from wide-angle to close-up shots
with professional smoothness. Macro focus allows su-
per close-up shots of small items like flowers or insects,
or making titles for your videos. 8318x41/4x1378'

MI 16-2401 399.99

Hard -to -find camcorder accessories sent
From high-tech distribution systems and editing equipment to lens kits and lights for

Full-size case. Pro-
tects and stores any
brand, any size cam-
corder. Soft interior, ad-
justable dividers.
RSU 11931607, 39.99

direct to your door!
camcorders, RadioShack Unlimited has it.

8mm/"C" case. Pro -
teas and stores mid -size
camcorders. Soft interior,
adjustable dividers.

RSU 11931623.. 44.99

Capture the
Good Times
On Video

A child's first step. . . a family gathering.. .

a friend's birthday parry a grandparent's

anniversary. Don't let the memories fade when

you can preserve them so clearly and easily with

an RCA AutoShot 'm camcorder.

We have accessories
for your camcorder-
no matter where you
bought it

 Cables to connect your camcorder to your VCR

 Recording tape  Wide selection of batteries

 Fast special order service on hard -to -find parts

Fluid -head tripod. Weighs only 3 lbs.,
yet it's extra sturdy and gives your videos
that steady "pro" look. Geared column.
58" extended, 24Ii3" collapsed.
16-2017 49.99

VHS -C to VHS adapter. Allows
you to play your VHS -C video tapes
in a VHS VCR.

16-2031 29.99

4010fr 15 -watt light with bracket. Pow-
ered by camcorder's battery. Fits
most camcorders with rear -mounted
6 -volt battery. 16-2030 29.99

Dust remover spray. Safely cleans
camcorders, VCRs, viewfinders, and
other easily scratched surfaces.
64-4326 7 99

Get a spare battery!
An extra battery lets you keep on taping-
use one battery while you're charging up
another. See pages 353-355 for full listing.

High -capacity 8mm battery. 23-216 39.99
12 -volt VHS camcorder battery. 23-183 39.99
9.6 -volt VHS camcorder battery. 23-186 39.99
12V, 2.3Ah camcorder battery. 23-187 29.99
12V, 2Ah camcorder battery. 23-287 29.99

filo8mm camcorder battery pack. Fits
most 8mm and VHS -C camcorders. 6
volts, 3000mAh. Ni-MH. 23-316.. 59.99

8mrnNHS-C battery pack.
23-304 24.99

Camcorder battery tester.
22-094 12.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited'', or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com.
Shipping and pricing information on page 395. AutoShot, ColorView and Steady Pie are trademarks of RCA Consumer Electronics.


